
THJfi HEPUBL10AJN , OtJSTJSll COUNTS ,

STRICTLY PERSONAL

V

W. S. Mattlcy , of Ansley , was

in the city today.
M. D. Welch left Wednesday

for Atlantic , Iowa.
Miss Carrel is much bctt'cr and

will soon be able to be out.

E. C. House took the train for
Lincoln Thursday evening.

Mrs. Davidson started this
morning for Falls City for a-

visit. .

Tom Bycrs , an old timer of
Lillian precinct , vas in the city
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. J. Toolcy , of Auselmo ,

is iu the Bow this week , taking
in the chautauqua.

Mis. Sarah Dent returned
Wednesday evening1 from a trip
to Omaha , Lincoln and Kearney.

Prof. J. K. Teagardcnlcft this
morning for Alma , whore he will
have charge of another chautau-
qua.

Mrs. Root , who has been visit-

ing
¬

her sister , Mrs George
Purccll the past week returned
to her home at Crete Wednesday
morning ,

Mrs. Scott Cooper and daugh-
ter

¬

, Jan ie , returned last'Thurs ¬

day from their trip to Gilt Edge ,

Montana.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. Young , of
Lincoln were the guests for a
few days this week of Air , and
Mrs. J. B. Ilciter.-

J
.

M. Bates is in the city hos-

pital
¬

in a critical condition as a
result of a fall of forty-two feet
from the roof of his house.-

D.

.

. V. Joyncr , N. D. Ford and
Jim Lee , were among the candi-
dates

¬

to come in Wednesday to
learn the result of the primary.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jatncs Lcdwich ,

returned Tuesday night from a
three wccka tour of the north-
vest , including the Seattle
Exposition.-

A

.

girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Palmer last Friday.-
Dr.

.

. Bartholomew reports the
mother and little girl as getting
along nicely.

Tuesday , shortly after mid-
night , the mill at Auselmo ,

owned'by F. C. Wilson , was
destroyed by fire. The fire was
seen from this city.-

W.

.

. M. Dunn , H. II. Andrews ,

Dick Brcga and John Moran
\vcre in the city today , looking
after the interestsof the division
isls in the southwest quarter.

Ray Anderson , who has been
operator for the past five years
has been promoted to ticket
agent at Billings , Wont. Ray if-

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ras
Anderson.-

Rev.

.

. Brady and Elba Pigtuan
left today for Tripp county S-

D. . , where Mr. Brady has a home
stead. They will go overland
They will build a home and do
breaking , preparatory to go to
farming.-

Mrs.

.

. E. F. Chessman and Mr
and Mrs. Hayes arrived in the
city Monday from Denver , Col.
and are the guests of Mr. am-
Mrs. . J. E. Woods. Mrs. Chess-
man is a sister of Mr. Woods am-
Mrs. . Hayes a ncice.-

Mrs.

.

. E. II. Taylor , of Whit-
man , Nebr , arrived in tlie citj
Monday evening with herdaugh-
ter Joy , who has been very sick
They will go on to Omaha Sun-
day where Miss Joy will be
placed in St. Joseph's Hospita
for treatment ,

A dinner was given at the
Grand Central hotel last Satur-
day evening iu honor of Senate
LaFollette , who spoke at the
chautauqua , and P. A. Harrison
editor of the State Capitol a-

Lincoln. . The dinner 'was ar-

ranged by Messrs. Gust Taylor
John McGraw and E. F. and II-
G. . Myers , Plates wcrJ laid for
eight. After the lecture a group
of Broken Bow people accompa-
nied

¬

Senator LaFollette to the
hotel and spent a pleasant hour
.visiting with him.

Dr , C. L. Mullius was in Liu

coin Thursday , j

Ray Walcrbury attended the

chautauqua here last Sunday.

Everett Ricklc left the first of

the week for a visit at Scward-

.Natie

.

House left Mondayr!

morning for a visit to Lincoln. '

Hay Kiins of the Slate bank

spent Sunday visiting in Omahn.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. B. I. McOuirr , of-

Thcdford , were iu the city Mon ¬

day.
Hay Lanphcar made a "busi-

ness"'trip

¬

last Sun-

day

¬
' to Ravenna

'

B. E. Squires is in Missouri

this week looking after legal

business.
Felix Lonsrgan is enjoying a-

tenfclays outing at Hot.Springs ,

South Dakota.
Earl Molyneux returned last

Thursday from several weeks

visit to Home , Col-

.Prof

.

, and Mrs. Molncloo passed

through the Bow Tuesday moru-

irg
-

en route for the cast.

Miss Mabel Motc.ilf , of Wai-

worth , visilc-d with friends in

this city the first of the v.'rc-k.

Miss Kco Curric arrived in the
city Saturday- and is tin *

. .truest-

'or a few clays of Miss Nellie
Gultcrson ,

Dan McCarly and Charley
Eattinger , of Thud ford , were

transacting business iu this cily
last Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed McComas
and children returned Friday
evening from a three weeks tour
through the west.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Linn came up
from Havcnna the first of the
week and were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman.-

O.

.

. Foster came up fromAus -

ley the first of the week and
the guest of his daughters , Mrs.
Porter and Mrs. Dean.

The Misses Lulu and Clara
Taylor , who have been visiting
in York and Grand Island , re-

turned
¬

home'last Friday.-

D.

.

. W. Lantermati acd daugh-
ter

¬

, Merle , left Wednesday even-

ing
¬

for Custer , Okla. They will1

be gone a couple of weeks. *

Mrs. L. IS. Brown arrived in

the city Tuesday from Bertram !

for a weeks visit with her
brother , II. T. Bruce and wife.

Joe Molyneux and son , Homer ,

returned the first of the week
from Home , Coloi , where they
have been spending the summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Great came
down from Ansclmo Tuesday to-

lakeiu the chautauqua and arc
the trucsts of Mr. Groat's par-
cuts , Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Groat.

Miss Madge Kay , who has
spent a large part of the summer
traveling through the cast , came
home Tuesday to spend her vaca-
tion

¬

with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Kay.

Jake Stuckey .left Tuesday
morning for Thermotoris , Wyo. ,

where are located several famous
hot springs with 'wonderful cura-
tive

¬

power. Jake expects to take
the baths while there.

The second annual Custer
County convention of W. C. T.-

U.
.

. will be held at Broken Bow
September 1st and 2nd , 1'JU-
Q.Programme

.

and place of meeting
will appear in the paper next
week.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. K.
Harmon took a party automobili-
ng.

-
. When a couple of miles

northwest of the Bow otic of the
tires received a puncture. The
ladies tried their best to remove
the tire , but were unable to dfa-

so , until a good Samaritan came
along and rendered the neces-
sary

¬

assistance.
The Misses Lizzie and Jeanie

Todd moved into their new
building this week and are now
prepared to handle the early fall
trade. The Misses Todd spent
a month in St. Joe and Kansas
City studying the newest and
most up-to-date styles in milli-
nery.

¬

. A visit to their establish-
ment

¬

cannot fail to please the
most fastidious customer.

Send in * 1.50 and get this
jpaper; and LaFollctc's magazine
for one year.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Andrew Horn
and children left the first of the
week for a few weeks visit with

< . Mr. Horn returned
the' same day.-

F.

.

. M. Rublce left Monday for
Omaha to meet Mrs. Rublce and
start from there for the Seattle
exposition , where they will
spe. d ten days or two weeks.

Through special arrangement
with Senator LaFollette the

is able lo offer La-
Follctte'rt magazine and the
KKPUIJUCAN for SI.50 per year.S-

OCIDTY

.

ITEMS-

Uy

-

Mr4. Amanda I * . Xanders.-

HKKAKI'AST
.

PARTY.
Last Friday morning at eight

o'clock Mr. and Mrs. J. B , Hca.t-
cr gave an informal and farewell
breakfast in honor of Prof , and
Mrs. Mclndoo. Only a few of
the neighbors were invited to
this early morning feast.I-

NlfORMAI

.

, KHCHPTION-
.A

.

pleasing feature of the
Chautauqua week was the de-

lightful
¬

and informal reception
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Lou J-

.Bcau'champ
.

, by the ladies of the
Presbyterian church at their
tent , Tuesday afternoon , im-

mediately
¬

following the after-
uoous

-

instructive entertainment.
Quite a few ladies and gentle-

availed themselves of the
opportunity of meeting the
distinguished guests. Orange
punch and little cakes were
served by Mesdames Hudter ,

Nlair and Brenizer , assisted by
several young ladies.

PIANO HHCITAT. .

Last Saturday afternoon at 3
so'clock| the students of Mrs.

Frank Taylor gave their mid-
summer recital. These recitals
by. the pupils of Mrs. Frank
Taylor have become quite popu-
lar.

¬

. ' There was a large attend
aticc of relatives and friends.
The pupils , as usual , acquitted
themselves with much credit.-
iDainty

.

refreshments consisting
of punch * aud ice cream cones
were served.

\ COUNTY PAIR TO BE A HUMMER-

.Coulliuied
.

[ ( roll ! front page. ]

| ord last year , without driver
rider , was 2:18: which has only
once been equaled in the history
of this associalion by horses
driven. To see the wonderful
performance of this mare is
alone worth the time and cost of
attending the fair. To sec. her;

perform is to realize that the
horse has almost human intclfi-
gencc.

-

.

NOVUI.TY KAC S.

The novelty races tn be given
this year will far surpass any
heretofore given. The three-mile
relay * race by lady riders and
their partners , each riding alter-
nate

¬

half miles , has always ,

when given heretofore , pleased
the crowd immensely. A new
feature in this class of races is
another race iu which both ladies
and gentlemen may participate.
This is a mile and a half race
without changing horses. The
first half mile the horse walks ,

the second the horse trots ,

single-foots or paces and the last
half mile the horse runs. It is
expected there will be many en-

tries
¬

in this race and that it will
prove very entertaining. It is
hoped by the management that
at least twenty of Custer coun-

ty's
¬

best equestrians , both ladies
and gentlemen will take part in
this race. Then there will be
still another relay race of a mile
and a half , each rider to use
three horses , each horse to go
but half a mile , the rider to
change saddles with each change
of horses. This race should draw
large entries from Custer county's
boys and young men. Liberal
premiums will be paid for win-

ners
¬

of these various relay races.
However , the greatest sensa-

tional
¬

free attraction witnessed
for the first time west of the
Missisaipi river will be given by-

Prof. . Sprenson , of Berwyn , Ne-

braska
¬

, who , in making bis first
experiment a few weeks ago at-

Berwyn , by mistake had con-

structed
¬

his aeroplane too light ,

and when five thousand feet
from the ground the same broke
in two and by a miracle he was
not injured though falling the
great distance of five thousand
feet. He is now constructing a-

new aeroplane and - will give
exhibitions at the County Fair ,

entirely new in the history of air
navigation. This is not a mi re

I baleen ascension but will be an
exhibition with an aeroplane
truly navigating the air. This

- time it is believed he will not
''meet with another accident and
not experience another such fall
as he met with a few weeks ago-

.Lst
.

everyone put away toil
rland care for a.few days and come

to the Cou nty Fair and be royal-
ly

¬

entertained and instructed.
'

, FOR SAI.K Quarter block in a-

very desirable location.-
S.

.

. M. DORR s

Perils Which Endanger
The Peace of the World.U-

y
.

Professor JOHN VV, BURGESS , Denn of the Columbia School of Political Science.-
HE

.

GREATEST DANGERS TO THE PEACE , OF THE WORLD
SPRING FROM TWO SOURCES NAMELY , THE SUSPECTED
PURPOSE OF ENGLAND TO ISOLATE GERMANY AND
CRIPPLE ITS COMMERCE AND THE SUSPECTED FUTURE
PURPOSE OF JAPAN TO CONTROL CHINA AND MIDDLE

ASIA AND CLOSE THEIR DOORS TO FREE COMMERCE WITH
OTHER NATIONS.-

N

.

The Gorman nation within the Gorman empire numbers some
jtixty-fivo millions of the most intelligent , moral , capable , peace loving
and enterprising people in the world , inhabiting u territory of less
than two hundred and ten thousand English square miles , sixty thou-
sand

¬

square miles loss than the single state of Texas , and seeking to
provide fo'r these teeming millions not by any policy of territorial
aggrandizement , but by n policy of PEACEABLE TRADE AND
COALM'KJIOE with the (world , conferring thus benefit as well as re-
ceiving

¬

it.
Any successful attempt to restrict this sound development , sound

both from n national and a world point of view , is bound to result in
AN" EXPLOSION WIHOH WILL ROCK EUROPE FROM OtfE
END TO THE OTHER AND THREATEN THE WELFARE
OF AMERICA. Again , China nnd middle Asia , with n population
of six hundred million people , have now nppoarcd at the threshold
of modern civilization and are about to open their doors to free com-
merce

¬

and intercourse with all civili/cd nations , for the welfare and
advantage of all .concerned.

ANY SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT BY JAPAN ALONE OR BY JAPAN ,
ENGLAND AND RUSSIA IN LEAGUE TO BAR THE WAY OF THIS
DEVELOPMENT WOULD BE NOT ONLY A MORTAL AFFRONT TO
CHINA AND MIDDLE ASIA , BUT A CHALLENGE TO ALL OTHER
NATIONS AND WOULD INEVITABLY PRODUCE A STRUGGLE BE-
TWEEN

¬

THE ORIENT AND THE OCCIDENT , IN WHICH THE POW-
ERS

¬

OF THE OCCIDENT MIGHT BE THEMSELVES DIVIDED-

.No
.

more perilous situation to these United States of America and
the civilization of the modern world could bo imagined than this.

Woman Is Man's
Equal , Not His Toy.D-

y
.

the Rev. WILLIAM O'DKIEN PAK.DOW. Pammu American Jesuit Prcnchci-

.'OMAN

.

' IS NOT MAN'S' TOY , TO BE THROWN AWAY AT-

WILL. . SHE IS NOT MAN'S SLAVE , TO DO HIS WORK ,

BUT HIS HELPMEET.

She is not merely meant to take care of the flowers of

the garden of Eden , but to HELP im [ through his INTELLECT
AND HIS HEART. And to do this she must bo in some wny his
Buporior-

.It
.

is sad that man has not understood how woman was to bo his
helpmeet. Through the development of his emotions ho has MADE
HER A TOY. Sometimes women help on this idea , and wo find
them sinking lower and lower-

.Is

.

the one you hide away. It earns
you nothing and is liable to
get lost-

.A

.

Live- . Dollar
is one deposited with us where it is
safe and earninginterest / .

Deposit your money where its return is abso-
lutely

¬

guaranteed.

SECURITY STATE BANK ,
Broken Bow , IMedraska.

You Ou§,

Somewhere
TO THE EAST : The lowest rates in years are daily in effect to

all eastern resorts , including Lake trips , circuit tours of the East ,
the St. Lawrence region , Boston , New "York , Atlantic City. Ex ¬

tremely attractive 30-day vacation tours of the East.
TO THE WEST : The lowest rates in years for the Pacific

Coast tour , includingthe Seattle Exposition ; the greatest railroadjourney in the world. 50.00 round trip , 15.00 more throughCaliforhia.
YELLOWSTONE PARK. August is the height of the Park sea-

son
¬

, cither for side trips on a Coast journey , or for a tour of thePark , Inquire about the 18-day personally conducted Park camp ¬

ing tours made from Cod }' via the the scenic entrance , a tour
appealing to the highest class of travel.

Daily low rates to Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , EstesPark , Cody , Shejidan , Wyo. , Hot Springs , S. D.
Get the habit of a Summer tour , and see your own country-

.JfoltfE

.

Tl. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent , Broken Bow.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELKY , G. P. A. , Omaha.;

The central/feature

KITCHEN PARLORI § wf,tf 4 K1

iiffil
PANTRY

DINING ROOM

No matter how well planned or how carefully fur-
nished

¬

, houses are not made horn e-like where there
are unevenly warmed rooms and cold halls.

for Hot Water or Low-Pressure Steam cost more to put in , but the
outfit will lost n lifetime. The house is warmed throughout at exactly the
temperature you prefer. Radiant heating is the central feature of importance
to successful home-making. If you increase the sie of your house (statistics
show that 65 $ of all buildings are remodeled ) you can at anytime get extra
parts , as IDEAL Hollers and AMERICAN Radiators rare made on the unit
or sectional plan. Estimate !, cheerfully furnished. Ask for book.


